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High Performance 
Coaching Culture 
 

What is the High Performance Coaching Culture programme? 
 
Companies that implement coaching cultures report significantly reduced staff turnover, & increased 
productivity. 
 
Our High Performance Coaching Culture programme is a total education and support approach 
designed to install coaching skills and thinking to leaders of all levels within the organisation 
 
The programme supports an intended culture shift in leadership style (to that of an empowering 
coach) and organisational participation and commitment. 
 

How will it work? 
  
The programme is delivered in three components; 
 
The Coaching Excellence Programme: Providing senior leaders with the training, tools and support 
to build their capability as a highly effective coach to their team. The programme is delivered through 
multiple training days delivered up to three months apart, providing: 

  
• Expert input / education about coaching and coaching skills 
• Multiple opportunities to practise coaching skills and receive expert feedback in a ‘safe’ 

environment 
• Development planning and action setting of coaching skills needs 
• A coaching workbook containing the key elements from the programme which can be used 

for reference in between the education sessions or in preparation for coaching sessions with 
a team member 

• Follow up and refresher sessions to embed coaching skills after a period of practice in the 
work environment 
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The Coaching Capability Programme: As a follow up to the Coaching Excellence programme, one 
to one and group coaching is provided by highly experienced executive coaches who support senior 
leaders as they practise and grow their capability as high performance coaches. The programme 
includes Coach Review sessions where High Performance coaches are observed conducting a 
coaching session which is followed by a coaching review and discussion. 
 
The Coachline Support System: providing follow up, back-up and network support for coaches as 
they face the challenges of growing & developing themselves and their teams through coaching.  
The system includes dedicated web support, phone support and e-mail support to provide constant 
access to professional coach knowledge, peer experience and information. 
 
Different formats and associated levels of support are available depending on the individual client’s 
needs 

Outcomes 
 

• All leaders capable of coaching their staff and using a coaching style in routine business 
(minimum outcome). 

• Improved KPI’s for retention, engagement and performance. 
• A ‘coaching style’ of leadership becomes endemic around the business. 
• Human interactions improve as coaching behaviours become embedded. 
• Other training becomes more useful and targeted, as coaching enables better performance 

discussions and leadership development.  
• Learning from our education events is fully leveraged as those attending the events are 

coached and supported to ensure they have the confidence to put their new knowledge into 
practice.  

 

Who will benefit? 
• Organisations looking to make a significant shift in their culture and their leadership style. 
• Leaders wanting to enhance their capability of motivating, growing & engaging their staff.  

 
 


